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To Patboss. To insure the afe transmission
of money by mail, patrons should remit by check
or money-orde- or hare their letters registered.
A receipt will be enclosed in the 6rt paper after
the money comes to hand:

Notices inserted under the hendins of Special
Local''' at 15 tents a line far first insertion ; and
5 cent a tins for each subsequent insertion.

Clearfield E. E. Summer Arrangement.
ExritEis leave Clearfield a : 5.00 a m.

' Bigler it : : 5 2 a. m.
' Pbilipsburg at 8 03 a. m.

' Oaseoia at : : 6.20a. m.
" Sandy Ridge at 6 38 a. in
" Intersection at 1 27 a. m.

Arrrivei at Tyrone at : : 7.40 a. m
Iipress leaves Tyrone at : : 6.50 p. m.

Intersection at 7 03 p. m.
" " Sandy Kidge at 7 52 p. m.
" " Osceola at :' S. 10 p. m
" " fhilipsbnrg at 8.30 p. m

' Bigler at : : 8.59 p.m
Arrives at Clearfield at : 0.30 p.m.

Mail leaves Tyrone at : : 8 30 a m.
" Intersection at 8 43 a. m.
" Sandy Kidge at 9 32 n. m.

' " , Oeceola at : 9 50 a. m.
" " Pnilipsburg at : 10 10 a. m

Bigler at : . : 10 33 a m.
Arrives at Clearfield at : 11.10 a. in.

Mail leaves Clearfield at 3 00 p. m.
' Bigler at : : 3.29 p. m.
' Philipsburg at ; 4 1)3 p. m

" Osceola at 4 20 p. m.
" " Sandy R id e : 4.38 p. m.
" " Intersection at 5 27 p. m.

Arrives at Tyrone at 5 40 p. m.
Clearfield Mail South connects with Cincinnati

Express East, and Mail West, on Main Line, also
with the Bald Eagle Express East, for Lock Ha-
ven, and points West of Lock Haven Clearfield
Mail North connects from Cincinnati Express
West, and lianisburg Accommodation East, on
Main Line.

Clearfield Express South connects with Hnrris-I'u- r

Accoumodation East, and Local Passenger
fm Altoona. and llnllidaysburg Branch;

also with Hull Eajle Mail East fur Lock Ilaven
snd W'illiansport Xorrh connects from Mail
West, and Cincinnati Express East, also from
Buld Eagle Mail West.

IlEl.TG!OL"f!. Divine services will le held
next Subbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

15v Ilev. Hall, in St. Andrew's Episcopal
cliuicli, at 11 A. M.-nu- d 7 P. M. Sunday
school at 3 P. M. - Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evenina .it 7 o'clock.
Jy Kev. Lutler,in the Presbyterian church,

morning and evening. Sabaath school at
3 P. M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
ewiiinir at 7 o'cloi-k- .

IJy Kev. J. II M Cord, in the Methodist
church, morniii!? and evening. Sabbath

at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting, every
Thursday at 73 P. M. Communion servieis
I'irt Sabbath of every month at 10-- A. M.

Uy llev. Mr. Skinner, in the Baptist
church, morning and evening, alternately.

"REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.

The members of the Itepubliean party ot
Clearfield County, are hereby requested to
ji'.eet in Cnnvention at the Court ILuso, in

Cle;u field, at 2 o'clock, P. v., on

Thursday, July 0, 1871,
for the purpose of nominating a Cjunty
Ticket. A full a: tendance is desired.

T. II. MlUK A V.
June H. '71. Ch. Co. Com.

In C'onrfie' l they thr .it dust in the eyes of
stranger.'' ilV jmitrt Si imlurd.
'ot f..r Jo.-enh- ," Mr. Siniuiiir.l .' We

a fclreet-sprink.'e- r ; we do .'

Mb. Mossp lias sold the new building,
which he was erecting on Second street, to
Messrs. Weaver & Jietts, who intend

their store into it at its completion.

Don't cheat the printer by writing no-

tices when you have anything to advertise,
and subject yourself to all sorts of ridicule,
instead of having them printed. It don't
look very business like.

KvEltYTHtNG went off quietly and en-

tirely satisfactory at the Catholic Fair last
vk. The gold watch was not drawn until

M.'.'iday evening of this week, when Mrs.
M:iry Ililey carried off the prize, having
held the lucky ticket No. 777.

Uain. A profuse and refreshing ruin
fell in this region ou last Saturday niht,
and ou Sunday. All vegetation, has, in

eonseqf nee, taken a fresh start, and with a
continued favorable season we anticipate
reasonable good crops throughout the
county.

For Demoeratie eleetione-irin- purposes
''Hen Zine" is a success! " I Jen" bad quite
a large number A the "ninth resolution" I

I io Lis power on Saturd iy lat
Poor fellows, how we pitytheui. The Teui
pie of Honor should haye had a corps of
bgeuts in the field.

j

We ark informed, through a reliable
warn, that eighty men are now at work on
the Homer & Cherry Tree K It., and its
completion is looked forward to with inter
est. This road wilt he a great facility to the
citizens of the South-wester- part of the j

cu-ity- , and we wish for the road an early j

c unpletiou. j

One of the white covered wagons, known
i1. the est as: '"Prairie passed
thr ii'.'h inir streets on SjturJay last on its '

way to K irthaus, bavins come all the way j

Iroiu Western Iowa. We heard a chap re- -

tn:irU, "lii eiiij ?,. couldn't "lake au itrle- - '

I eti'L-ii-t fortune in liuvi, he's going to K.tr- - j

th.ts to U,N.? in.j,re,,fjent stairtitiuii ."'

Fii:swsii.-- () ThM.,y morn-ti- g Thos! j

"aple was taken before 'Squire Porter!
on me cliirge o pku-.- i, obstruetions on
the railroad trttk, and eoaimhte 1 to jail to
av-.ii- t trial. It appears that Waple was

sinee.disc-harge- from the emrdoy i

if the mad at Wallaeeton. Several times, j

since Wade's discharge, obstructions have
teen discovered on the track at various pla
es. a- - d suspicion fastened to the latter.

Ou Wednesday night last, extra watchmen J

Laving been employed, Waple was discoved !

nt placing something on the track, near
Walku eton. where there is a fill, with high
embankments on either side. When Waple
found that he was discovered he attempted
to escape by flht, but ran right into the
anus or another watchman. He was just
one day too late for trial at the last week's
term of court, and will have to wait until
the September term. The charge is a grave
one, and he will, no doubt, have to suffer
the heavy penalty which he richly deserves
f . r his fiendish attempt to wreak his petty
vncejoie upou iunoeeut and unsuspecting

g t)e laftacm's goitritrtf, giearftefb, a., uuc 14, 1871.

xtet a pirl to do general housework.
Apply at this office.

Cockt Proceedings. The proceedings
of last week's term of Court will appear in
our next issue.

Oca TOWS had a visit Irom an old time
"organ-grinder- " and his monkey, on Tues-
day. Great excitement anions the boys.

Sidewalks. A great many of our side-

walks are ia a tcrriole condition. Why can
they not he fixed up, either by the lot own-

ers or the borough authorities?

The Republican County Convention, to
nominate a county ticket, will be held on
Thursday, July 6th, 1371, at the Court
House. r- -

Phb Raftsman's Journal wants to know what
we think of 192 trout for a day's angling, after
bragging about 126. We think it is just 6 trout
better. Satisfactory? Philipsburg Journal.

Emineutly satisfactory, friend Ellsworth.
But just add six to C6 and we'll have it
right, for we made a mistake tji' half a doz
en, in our favor, there having been sixteen
and a half dozen instead of sixteen.

Eclipses. An item is now going the
rounds, to the effect that 'there will be an
annular eclipse of the sun, on Saturday,
June 17th, and a partial eclipse of the moon
on July 2d." If this matter be examined
into, however, it will be found that the foi-m- er

will not be visible at all in America, and
the latter visible only in California and
Oregon.

Wake Up. Are the citizens of Clear
field going to see the glorious Fourth pass
by unnoticed, or are they going to "wake
up," and make preparations for having a
celebration? Generally, those of our citi-

zens who wish to enjoy the Fourth of July,
go off to some neighboring town or city.
Certainly this does not speak well for the
enterprise of Clearfield.' Can not some one
suggest something that will lead the de-

sired end?

Thieves About. Severaldays ago, while
examining our files for an advertisement,
we discovered that some thievish scoundrel
had, unbeknown to us, entered our sa net a in
and stole two Journals of the date of
March 22d, 1S71, off the files. Wo will
take the extreme pleasure of booting the
chap should we discover him. No, to
complete our files again, we will pay 25 cents
each for two copies of the Journal of that
date March . 1871.

Sentenced. Stigert had to pay pretty
severely for his crimes, small as they were.
He was last week tried for larceny, convict-
ed., and sentenced to one year's imprison
ment in the Western Penitentiary. He wa-the- n

sentenced to one year's confinement in
the same, for breaking jail, and one year for
releasing prisoners; making in all three
years. The man, Sinoke, who was also tried
for lareeney was convicted and sentenced to
one year's confinement in the Penitentiary.

BniAMV. A man mined X orris Trude,
was lodged in our juil on Monday evening
on the chaise of having J'our more
wives than the laws of this country allow
one loan to have. On Sunday he married
a young lady named Maybe his own niece,
by the-wa- y and on Monday it was acer
tained that he had Four other wives. Uut
this sort of alfairs not suiting wife X'o. o.
she had him arrested. A divorce suit will
probably be the next thing in order. The
gentleman has been seriously contemplating j

an alliance with Pri-rlm- Young, at we
suppose, with the intention of organizing a
'Dog Town' branch of the S. L. C. laelion.

Williamsi'Oiit babies are such littli
things that they are iut on exuibiti'in on market
days tinftint til's Journal.

Such bein a rarity in Cleaifiuld it might be
advisable fr the Jo irnil tuaa to come in and
learn something more definite about it, the whys
and wherefores. We know of a good-nat- red old
gentleman who will Tolunteer to "show him
around."' Williamspoi t Standard .

Yes ; exhibitions of babies on market days
are ''a rarity in Clearfield." But if the
St inilnrd man means to insinuate that
pretty bobir.s are a rarity with us, we would
most cordially invite him to "come and
us," and at once relieve his mind on that
score. We, too, could probably find a '"pood-natured- ,

old gentleman" who would willing-
ly "show him around."

BraiNERD went to Belleionte on Saturday
a week and got into a "muss" with one
John Hariis. It appears that Brainerd,
sotLe liaie since, published an article iu ref-

erence to a certain divorce suit, in which he
said some things that didn't exactly suit the
latter .uemlemun. The particulars of the
fight are about these : Brainerd was sitting
on the steps of the Broekerhoff House,
when Harris earns up at his back and ed

if his uanie was Brainerd. Brainerd turn-
ed round answering "'Yes, sir." With the
words came a blow from Harris, striking B.
on the eye. B. j'liups up. II. gives him
another soun I.t. B. strikes the wad of the
house a tremeujous blow, skinning his
knuckles badly. They clinch, tu.-:d- e a mo
ment. B. tears loose and beats a hasty re-

peat towards a lawyer's o;Tice, followed by

sio:;es from the hinds ol If. 1J. sets his
lieai bandaged up. II. gives bail for his
appearance,' to answer a charge of "assault
and battery with intent to kill." KxeHiit.

Democratic Primary Election. The
Democracy of this county held their prima-
ry election, for the nomination of candidates,
on Saturday last, June 10th. The contest
between the several candidates fn the nom-

inations for the various offices, was very ac
tive and animated, and in some instances
highly embittered with severe criminations.
The successful candidates are : State Sena-
tor, Hon. W. A. Wallace no opposition ;

Assembly. John Lawshe; Associate Judges,
Wiu. C. Foley, John J. Reed; Treasurer,
S. P. Wilson ; Prothonotary, A. C. Tate
no opposition ; Register and Recorder, A.
W. Lee no opposition ; Commissioner,
F. F. Coutriet; Auditor, Reuben M'PLer-so- n

do opposition ; County Surveyor, S.
F. M'Closkey no opposition. A vote was
also taken in reference to a continuance of
the "Crawford" system, or the adoption of
the "Djlegate" system, in making nomina-
tions in the. future, which resulted ia the
continuation of the Crawford system.

Sabbath Scuool Celebration. The
Union Sunday School, of Xew Washington
will hold a celebration in the grove ' near
that place on July 4th. AH neighboring
Sabbath Schools are cordially i.ivited to at-
tend. Several competent speakers will be
present to address the schools.

List of Letters remaining unclaimed in
the Post office at Clearfield, June 12, 1ST 1 :

Win Barto. Thos. M'triltan,
E. X Billings. (3) Mix M. Miles.
Mrs Bell Cle!e, linieon M Moss,
Katie f urney, In mm a. Mclloy,

. W. CanipU 1. . .Hayes.
Mrs. Mary Frantx Mrs. Mary Miller,
Win. Urove. E. Meller.
O W. Gibson. Daniel Peaterman,
Kicbard Jones, Joe (1 Ross,
Wm. M. Johnston, J U. Sharp.
Pitre Leroy. Miss Antha Willson,
Mrs. Kate Lewis, Miss M. K Wiser,
John Lender, Enoch Wiser.

June 14, '71. P. A. OatTLW, P.M.

A Muddy Incident. On Saturday night
last, an incilent both muddy and amusing

occurred in this place, which is worthy of
note. A lady residing in the suburbs of the
town was having a bonnet made, but as it
could not be finished until a late Lour, two
gallant young clerks agreed to take it to the
lady's house as soon as it was done. Ac-

cordingly, about the wee suia' hours, on the
night in question, our two gallants started
on their self imposed mi-si- with the '"dear
little thing." All went well uutil they ar-

rived at the corner of Market and Fourth
streets, below the "Allegheny Hotel," when
ha ! ha ! ha ! they iiivohmtraily and sudden-
ly found themselves sprawling at full length
in the ' Dutch Gap Canal." (not Butler's).
They, however, soon found the litjuiJ rather
compact for swimming, so they took to wa-

ding, and shortly, were on terra Jirma again-But- ,

ha! ha! ha! behold the sight ourtwo
heroes all over mud, from hats to heels.and
the '"duck of a bonnet" all smashed to
flinders and dripping w'uh mud. But, noth-
ing daunted, the twain proceeded to their
destination, and presented the '"beauty" to
the lady customer. Wh.t explanations'fol-lowe- d

depoueth saith not, but it is worthy
of mention that the lady did not wear that
'duek" of a botiuet to church the next

Sunday, and that our heroes were occupied
the greater part of the day following the
disaster iu scratching ''soil" off their gar-

ments. Ha! ha! ha! Lucky fellows, that
they escaped w'uh whole limbs. Moral:
Xever agree to deliver a "duck of a bonnet"
on a dark night, beyond the "canal," lest
you become h "duck" yourself.

News From Other Counties.

Centre County. Mr. II. Thompson, of
Liberty tp., has a stalk of rye in his field

that measures seven feet nine inches in
height The new Odd Fellows' Hall at
Bellefonte was dedicated on Tuesday, the
f,ih inst Charles Smith, a fireman at

j Whitcomb & Towusend's Mill, above Osce- -

o'a, aeei lently shot himself thiough the leg
on Sunday, the 4th inst.

Elk County. On the 1st inst., J. E.
Hoffiier, residing at Beech Bottom, was
almost buried alive. He was working in a
gravel bank, when it caved in on him, cov-
ering him entirely up with exception of his
head. His hip was dislocated. . . . On tlio
7ili inst., Fannie, daughter of Ir. W. B.

Harttiian, of St. Mary's, had the little fin-

ger of her right hnd cut off by a hatchet
iu the hands of a playmate.

Jefferson County. On Friday, June
21, as Miss Jeoriana Loflin, ot Brook ville,
was passing the residence of Mr. Peter
Heuihccklo on an errand, a dog attacked
her, lilting her and lua.ctmg a severe
wound. . . . The roof of Mr. Hugh Dorn-ing'- s

blacksmith shop, in Punxsutawney,
caught tire ou Monday, the 5th inat., but
the tire was extinguished before gaining
much headway.

Blair County. On Friday, June 2d, a
team belonging to Casper Ileecy, of .Yor
rison's Cove, ran off, throwing Mr. Reecy
and his driver, Lewis Brain letter, to the
ground. The wagon passed over Mr. Brain-lette- r,

breaking two of his ribs and other-
wise injurioi: hiui internally. Mr. Ileecy,
when thrown from the wagon struck his
head against the curb stone, and received
a severe cut above the eye. . . . The slaught-crin- i;

establishment of Aluns & Zitik, at
Akootia, was totally destroyed by fire on
the 7;h inst. Loss $5,001); insurance $:5,000.

Indiana County. On Friday, June 2,
Jas. Jordan, son of Robert Jordan, of Wesi
Mahoning tp. , was drowned in Dills' dam.
He was a brother of Samuel Jorduu, who
murdered his wife in Jefferson county a
short time since. ... A mail named Clark
fell from a scaffold in Indiana borough, one
day last week and broke his arm. . . . Mr.
John D. Paige, of Brush Valley tp., was
severelj injured on the 27th ult., by being
struck in the faee by a haud spike, which
was knocked from his hands by a rolling
log. ... A boy named Robert II. Lytle,
aged about ten years, was drowned on
Thursday, the 1st inst , while bathing in
the creek near Indiana.

MARRIED.

On Thursday. June 1, 1871, by D. Dress-
ier, Ks4j., Mr. Alexander Best, of Clarion
Count, and Miss SARAH J. Ji'lINSON. of
I l :..liouill luniiiu)).

On "WeJnesday, June 7, I ST I . by Rev.
S. Graves, Mr. S P. Swartz. formerly of
( iearut-ld.an- Miss If ATTIE lj EATHERLY,
both of Graud Rapids, Michigan.

On Tuesday, June Cth, 1S71, bv Rev. W.
M. Burebfield, Mr. E. F. SlIAW, of Goshen
tp., and Mrs. M. E. Stambaugii, of

DIED :

At Braddock's Fivld. Allegheny county.
Pa., on Saturday, June 3d, IS71. William
B. II eg ARTY, formerly of this county. His
remains were followed to their last resting
place by a large concourse of people, and
the members of several lodges of Odd Fel
lows iu that vieinity the members of the
Order performing the rites of interment
with appropriate and solemn ceremonies.
The deceased was a member of the Order.

J BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ANO DCaLKR IX

Saw Logs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real estate bought and sold, titles examined,
taxes paid, conveyances prepared.

Office in itaonio building, on Second Street
Boom So. 1. , Jan Zi, 71.

Shirts, a fall line, nud of the latest pat-
terns and styles, at Fulierton's.

A matter of importance to farmers ap-

pears among the new advertisements.

Four Buggies, of the best style of work-

manship, for ale at from $125 to $300.
Apply to M. G. Brown, Clearfield. M31-4- t

Gent's Hosiery, in great variety, at from
5 cents to 75 cents a pair, at Fulierton's.

Appears the card ot T. II. Murray,
Esq., in another column of Jour-
nal. Mr. Murray is a youug lawyer of
much promise, and will attend punctually
to all business entrusted to his care.

CnuRcn Dedication. The new M. E.
Church, of Janesville, Clearfield county,
will be dedicated to Almighty God on Sun-
day the 2d day of July. AH pastors and
friends are cordially invited to attend.

Attention Farmers. One car load of
Mowing Machines and Horse nay Rakes,
just received. Hay forks and pulleys, the
best in the world. Don't forget to call.

May 31-- 4t. M. G. Brown, Clearfield.

Boots and Siiois. It may not be gen-

erally known that the shoe in which that
celebrated old lady lived, "who had so' many
children she didn't know what to do," was
purchased by her at a very moderate figure
from T. M. Alexander's Keystone Shoe
Store, Clearfield, Pa,

It is an established fact that when far-

mers purchase their Scythes, Snathes, Grain
Cradles, and other harvesting implements,
of II. F. Bigler & Co., Clearfield, Pa., they
get more work done in a day, have better
crops, and are always happier than when
they purchase of any one else. We have
just received a large stock of Scythes,
Snathes, etc., of the best manufacture, aud
which we will sell for less money than they
can be had elsewhere. II. F. B. & Co.

The White Cassimere Hal, for sale at
Fulierton's, is the very latest style out. Step
in Gents.

Every ''well regulated" man should have
a nice little wife of his own ; and alter ho
has her it is necessary, iu order to keep her
iu a good humor, to purchase a G rover &

Baker Sewing Machine. These Machines
are better and cheaper than any other oue
in the market. A. I. Southard i the aent
at this place. Call at the Keystone Store,
on Second street, where these machines are
on exhibition.

Go to Fulierton's for your Boots and
Shoes, as he has just received a large stock
from the east.

Guns, Pistols, Etc. We would direct
the attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of Mr. J. II. Johnston, of No.
173 SmithSeld Sl, Pitt.sbur.ih, Pa. Mr.
Johnston is the largest deafer iu Guns, Pis-
tols, Rifles, etc., iu Pittsburgh, aud ho has
always on hand a large and complete stock
Of all JeooHa in Jua, WUIUU tie fc Uio
lowest prices. He trades for or buys army
rifles, carbines, and revolvers on liberal
terms. Those in need nf anvlliintr in Mr
Johnston's line of goods would do well to
call on him when they wish to purchase.

To be out of style is to be out of the
world, so get yourself a hat at Fulierton's,
who has just received a lot of the latest
styles.

Church Dedication. The new M. E.
Church, near Kylertown, in this county,
will be dedicated to the worship of Almighty
God, on Sunday June 25th, 1871. The
Revs. M" Murray, Creighton, Barnhart and
Guyer, are expected to be present. The
ministers of the neighboring charges, and
the public generally, aie respectfully invited
to attend. W. II. Xorcrass,

Preacher in charge.

Dr. F. Platto, formerly of Syracuse,
X. Y., desires us to inform the people of
Clearfield and vicinity that he has perma-
nently located among them, for the purpose
of practising his profession. The Doctor
will be in readiness to attend to all profes
sional calls, either niht or day. His office
is ou Reed street, south side, between the
Railroad and Second street, vherc he may
be fouud night and day, when not engaged
elsewhere. March 8, lS71.tf

IMPORTED LIQUORS,
srjcn as

BRANDIES and HOLLAXD GIXS,
PURE OLD GRAPE BRANDIES,

PURE OLD CABINET WHISKEYS.
OLD GRAPE li'INES.

All the above brands warranted pure and to
excel anytning in la is marKet tor medicinal par

GEO. N. COLllURN.
March 30,'70-t- f. Prop'r of Shaw liouso.

WEST BRANCH RESTAURANT
AND

Ladies' Oyster Saloon,
O.I IECOXD IT., KtXOW MARKET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Constantly kept rn hand a selected assortment
ot Candies, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Alto fresh
Oysters received daily, and for sale by the doien
or hundred. J. 11. MACOMBER.

Oct. 12.70. Proprietor.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Pooks; Sheet Slasie
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-
scription; Paper and Envelopes. French

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption
Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record eap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
At the Post office, en Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
.May 5, 166

FOR SALE one three year old, BLACK
II O US E. quiet and pood to travel, hv

MRS. WM ANDERSON, near Earnside, Clearfield
eounty, Pa. May 17.

"POR SALE. A Doable Turbine Water
Wheel, manufactured by James Laffell

Co.. at Springfield, Ohid. is new and will be
sold at less than cost. For farther particulars in-

quire of the undersigned at Clearfield.
March 1, '71.-- tf. A. S. GOODRICH.

TNSURE TOUR PROPERTY. The
undersigned are prepared to take any

reasonable fire risks, in good nd reliable ec ru-
pee ies. sach as Ibe -- Farmers Mutual, " of York.
Pa , "Andes," of Cincinnati. Ohio, Uermania,"
of New York, and others. Kates reasonable, and
in Case of loss money paid op promptly

April 12, 71 IRVIN A KREB3.

LEONARD HOUSE,
Opposite tbe Railroad Depot,

CLEARFIELD, PENNA.,
Feb 8. 71. D. JOHNSON A SON. Props.

QC8QUEIIA N X A HOUS E,
Curwensville, Pa. .

Tbe undersigned having taken rbarga of this
Hotel, respectfully solicits a share ot

patronage. The house has been refitted and
and now compares favorably with any

other house in the eounty. The best of everything
the market affords will be served up to guests.
Cbaiges mo lerate. liLI BLOOM

Sept. 23, IS70-tf- . Proprietor.

iji II I "S II A W IIOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE N. COLBURN, : : : PaOPKtETOR

This house was lately completed and jut open-
ed to the public is nely lurnifbeJ.anu provided
with al I the modern improvements of a nrst-clas- s

hotel. It is pleasantly . located, in the business
part of the town, and near to the public build-
ings. A share of paironnge is respectfully solir
ited Charges moderate. The oeil of Liquors in
the bir. March 30.'7o tf

PXCHANGE HOTEL.
Revnoldsville. Penn-a-.

John S. PntfehacU having rurchit.cd tLe leise
of Mr. Wm. Vandeiveit. ia the exchane hotel.
Reynoldsville. an.l having removed los.iij hotel,
would inform his friends und the trailing pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared lo accom-
modate them in a more su'.Ufnctory limnijir the
Exchange being a u.uoh better house than il.e
one torineruy occupied by him. Hi table i!
always be nupplied with the very best the market
affords. By strict attention to business he hopej
to receive a share ef patronage, A hack will be
kept at the Exchange tocoovey f'aseiigers to any
point they wish to go. (Mar. rl. '7!-n- ov . '70.

CJTEAM ENGINES I OR SALE. One
SO aud one horse pow-- Engine, war-

ranted first-clas- of superior finish ami workioan- -
hip, tor sale by BltiLt It. YOUNG A CO ,

April 12.'7 1 . Clea rfield, Pa.

fj LEAR FIELD X U RSEI1Y. -E- ncour-
acs ilo.u Industry. The uiiJersipn

ed having established a Nursery. on the Pike
nan way Detween Uurwensville and Ulearfiel
Loroaghs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Prut
trees. (Standard aud dwarf.) Evergrem . hru
beiy, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry, Strawberry and Kaspbei ry vines. AlsJ
Sibriant!rabtrees 0.uince and early carlctRheu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug Jl . IS:)4. J. D. W'RIG 1IT, Curwensville

JJ'KW BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP.

E D W A R D MACK,
Market Struct, tearly opposite the residence of

11. U Mroope. Ks.j.,
Cleakpiei.h, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizcrs ot
Clearfield ai.d vicinity. t.',at he has opened a
BOOT AXD SHOE cll"P. iu the l uildii g la-!-

occupied by J L. Cu;tle..--i nlawuflice.and that Lc
is determined not to bi outdone either in quality
of work or prices, l attention trive-- lo the
manufacture ol sed work. French Kip aud
Calf kins, of the best quality, always on hand
Give him a call. Jui.e 24.

'I ll 19

Thits Liniment having been u.rd. for
some years past as fuiui'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, ami its good effects coming to the notice
of bis neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented to manufacture it for tbe benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy fer
Catarrh and Billions Cholic. ever offored to the
public; and will cure many other diseases in tbe
human body. It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Wind-gall- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle, or
six bottles for ii. Sent to any address bv enclos-
ing the price to WM. U WAGONER..

Hurd PoMeffice,
Oct. g. 1868. Clearfield courty. Pa.

"DENTAL CAR D.
DR. A. M. HILLS,

Would say to his patients and tbe public gener-
ally that, having dissolved partnership with lr.
Sbaw.be is now doing the entire work of his office
himself, so thai patients need not fer being put
undur the hnds of any other operator.

Having obtained a reduction of the patent oi
tbe plate material. I am enabled to put up teeth
mith enr Apm than formerly. I also have Dr.
Stuck' patent process for working Rubber plates,
which makes a much lighter, more elastio and
stronger plate for tbe same amount of material,
and polishes tbe plate on both sides, rendering
it much tiore easily kept clean

Special attention paid to tbe preseivatinn ol
the natural teeth, and all work guaranteed en
tiiely satisfactory to patient.

Ofiice at the old stand opposite the Shaw Uou.--

Office hours from 8 to 12. a. v.. and I to 5. p M

Patients from a distunee should notify me a few
days biforehoi.d of their intention to come.

Always at home unless other notice appears in
both the county papers Feb. I o, 7 1 -- it.

O O M E T II I X G X E W
IX ANSONVIU.K,

Clearfield county, Petm'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

pastsumtner. a l:irre and odious store ro.ni.
is now engagod in tilling it up with a new and I

select assortmcutof tall aud Wintercoods. which !

he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
iiisstocK ot .Mens and buys clothing is uiiur'ual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S 10 to Slid for a whole suit. Flour. Snlt.nnd tiro
ceries. of every kii.d. a complete assoi tmect.
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Coots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety: Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, toiethor
with ac endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, alwitys on hand, and snr ssle very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in proportion Xow is the lime to buy.

Couutry produc of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will no' be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buv elsewhere.
October 30.1 87. fl. SWAN.

MISS II. S. S WAX'S, School for Girh,
CIcarGeld, Pa.

The Spring Term of Faurteen weeks will com-
mence on Monday, April 10th, 1371.

TERMS or Tl'ITIOS.
Reading. Orthography, Writing, Primary

Arithmetic and Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks I. ST 90

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
witb Map Drawing. Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 60

Botany. Geology. Physiology, Natural Phi-
losophy, Physical Geography. Algebra,
Rhetoric. Etymology aud Latin, 12 00

Oil Painting. (24 lessons), 12 to
Monochromatic Drawing, 10 00
Crayon. - 6 09
Pencil Drawing, (no extra charge).
Instrumental Music. lessons). 10 00
Wax Flowers and Fruits, with materials, at

teacher's charges.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield. August !7. 1870-l- y.

ACON.Hains. Sides and Shoulders at reducedB prices, at MOSSOP

RY GOODS the cheapest in the eounty, aD May 2U. 7. a.

D. PERKS k Co's flour, the best in market, forE sale by J. SHAW k SON.

CUDDLES, Bridies, harness, collars ., for
O sale at H V. BIGLER A CP'S.

IL. Putty. Painfs Glass and Nails. lor sale ato .March '70 II F. BIGLER A CO S.

DRIED FKUIT, at reduced prices, at
May I2,'f auspur s. .

FRUIT. Canoed Flams, Peaches
CANNED eecn, ate , for sale at the Drug
Store of A. I. SUAV, .

IY E N S

YOUT II S'

AND BOY S

clothing.
The undersigned having recently added

READTMADE CLOTHING

to his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination ol his stock. Being

a practical Tailor ha flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better

clas of ready-mad- e work
than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-
ket.

Anyone wishing to buy gods in this line
would save money by calling at bis store,

and making their selections. Alio,
a full supply of Uents'furnishicg

goods always on band.

Feeling thankful fur past favors ha would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

April 23,1869. II. BRIDGE.

71 i
7?

Job Office.

On rzand
first class

Commercial xote,
PACKET NOTE.

LETTER,

FLAT CAP,

AXD CHECK FOLIO PAPERS.

BILL HEAD,

M0XIKLY STATEMEXT,

AXD STATEMEXT PAPERS.

CRYSTAL, EXAMELED, AXD

BRISTOL BOARD

VISITING CARDS.

BRISTOL BOARD, CHINA

AID

COMMON BLSIXLSS CARDS,

OF VARIOUS SHADES AXD COLORS.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

COLORED PAPER,

FOR PKCLiGIST'S LABELS,

AXD HANDBILLS.

PRINTED TO ORDER,

on short notice,

AND AT CITY TRICES.

AMI Sll0

Hats and Caps.

THE PLACE TO GET

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IS AT

Fulierton's Xew Store,

ONK DOOR NORTH OF

The New Masonic Buildinir.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The largest stock of good ia this lineever

brought into the county, is now open for the

inspection of the publie. and will be sold

at the

Very Lowest Cash Pkice.s.

Also, a splendid assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting of

SHIRTS,

COLLARS,

NECtTIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR, Etc.

A large stock of

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,

which will be disposed of at astonishingly

low pricel.

A share of patronage i respectfully solicited.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

D. R- - FULLERTOS,

Second St., Below Makket, O.Enri:i.i. Pa

April 5, lSTl.

TERMS OF THE JOL'KHAL.
The RarTsaan't Jocasani published On Wed

nesday at $2,00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,i0 will be
charged, and S3.00 if not paid before the close.

Adtcbtiseiicbts will be inserted at $1,50 per
square, for three or less Insertions Tea lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 60 cents will be charged. A deduction
willbe made to yearly advertiser

No subscription taken for a shorter time thaa
six months, and to paper will be discontinued an
till all arrearage! are paid,except at the option of
the publisher, 8. J. ROW.

Co-P-a rtnershirj in Store.
C. A Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville, CTear-Cel- d

eounty, Mr. C. R. McCracken, solicits con-

tinuance of the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned from the eastern cities
their stocc embiaoea a large and varied assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

and in fact nearly everything asu-all- y

kept in a country store, which they will sell
at prices to suit the timet.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods
C. A. ROROBAUGH,

May 1. TO.-t- c R. McCRACKKN.

SPRING GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING,
Splendid lOcent Calicoes.

Lieht Calicoes, Delaines,
Pla'ds. Shirting checks,

Muslins, White Goods,
Percales, Black Silks.

Japauese Silks. Sil k Poplins,
Black Alpacas, Velveteen.

Shawls, Table Linens,
Boys' Cassi meres, Ao.

Bet Paris Kid Gloves, Blue A Green Kid Gloves,
lioisery, Si'k Gloves.

Lace Collars, Hair Switches,
Chignons, Hair Nets,

Cutsets, Hoop Skirts,
Ac, le.

Dress Trimmings. Silk Fringes, Satin,
Velvet Ribbons, buttons, Ac.. Ad.

Trimmed Hats, Ribbons and Millinery Goods.

Uncqualed stock of Ladies' and Children' Shoe
ana Gaiter. Mens French Kip and Calf Boots,

Calf and Lasting Gaiters.

2,000 pieces Wall Paper, from 8 cts to i I per bolt.

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth. Window Shades, best
Wbite Granite Tea Ware, Ulass Ware, Table

Knives and I ore.
Choice Teas and Ceffue and other Groceries, Dried

Fruits. Peaches, Prunes, Cherries, Canned
Peaches, Tomatoes, Coin, Pickles, Ac.

The alove. with an immense stock of other goods,
have been bought at tbe lowest ca-- h prices,

aud are offered at very low rates.

COME AND EXAMINE THEM. WHETHER YOU
BUY OR NOT.

J. M . KKATZEK,
(Formerly C. Kratzer 4r Sons),

Next door to II. F. Big'er A Co., "2d Street,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

March 15,'7I.

II E M 0 V A I
HAUTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRTJGOISTS

Market St., Ccarieht, Pa.
We beg leave to inform our old and new custo-mers, that we have removed our estnblinhmeut to

the new building just erected on Market street,
nearly adjoining ibe Mansion House on the west,
and opposite Graham A Srtns itn,.
spectfully invite the public to come and bo. their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-- C

INS. OILS. PA IN TS AND VARNISHES,
Our stock of Drugs and Medicines consist of every
thing used, selected with the greatest care, arid

WARRANTED STRICTLY PttiE!
We also keen a lull stock of Dves. Perfu

Toilet articles.Soaps. Tooth Brushes. Hair Brush-
es, Whitewash Brushes, and every other kind of
urusnes. we nave a la' ge lot of

White Lead Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and in fact everything need
in tbe painting business, which we offer at f'itv
prices to eash ouyers.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va-
rieties ever offered in this rla mwiA ..-.- -. I
to be of the best the market affords. -

J . (i. HARTSWICK,
Dee. 2. ISfii JOHN F. IRWIN.

r. a. uillbb. : ; A. E. POWBLL.

NEW FIRM.

MILLER &; POWELL.
Wholesale and Retail Defers la all linds of

Dry Goods. Boots and Shoe, Hat and Cap. Na-

tions, G rocenes. Hard ware Queenswar. Wood
and Willowware, Flour.Vcon, Finn, bait,

Ac , Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets, Silks, Coburgs, Alpaca, Me-

rinos, Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ginghams, Print,
Poplins, Lawns, Sunshades, Handkerchief, Kid
and other Gloves', lioisery, Balmorals, and a gen-

eral variety of Ribbon, Trimmings, Batten,
Braid, etc., at the loweat prioes.

FOR GENTLEMEN
Tbey have Black and Blue Cloth, Black and Fan-

cy Cassimere, Saltfnett, Tweeds, Mel tons.Water-proo- f
Cloth, Sifk,Satln and common Vestings.eto ,

io great variety, and at price that will give gen-

eral satisfaction to buyer.

ALSO,
X general assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Boot and Shoes, Hardware and
Queeasware, Wood and Willowware, and a fall
stock ef Groceries.

IN FACT,
MILLER A POWELL ell all articles that are
usually kept in a country store

an I hence the people generally will find it to

their advantage to boy goods of them.

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE take, in
exchange for goods.

Fekrnary IS, 1S71-t- f.

AND UNGROUND EPICES, Citrjn
GROUND Cnrranta, Essence Coffee, and

ot the best quality, for sale by
Bj,n.10. HARTSWICK k IRWIg.

Tea sets, best stc.W-ware.- 4

QUEEXSWARZ at MOSSOP'K.

Trimui'-ogs- . and bhow-Bodic-

HARNESS. U. F. BIGLER A CO
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